
Allowing these epithets to stand, (having etpungéd somt 
iimilar expressions,) l beg leave to hint that the application oi 
such, is an impeachment of. the judgement of the editor ioad- 
mitting communications that are “ coarse, vulgar,” and “ stov 
pid.” I do not, for my own part,,sec how they are applica
ble to the letter in question : for. supposing the facts, stated

Mr. Scribbler, g
(For I have seen you addressed by so idâhj 

names, that 1 do not know which is the right one,) 
l have read in your No. 112, an article on the 
subject of burning the pope in effigy ; which cere
mony is asserted to have taken place, on fba'ôth 
day of last Nov. atChambly, and the assertion is 
supported,by a letter on the same subject, signed 
Scrutator, and dated from that place on the 10th 
of the same month. The principles upon Which 
you profess to conduct your publication, give me 
the right of this appeal to your candour, for 
a place in your next number; and I confess that 
I make such appeal, without any fear of a refu
sal, For Ae, substance of that îettér, aid the 
language in whiçh it is expressed, proclaim it to 
be* indeed, a communication from some corres
pondent at Chamblÿ, and not the offspring of your 
çw*n inventive satire. I am not disposed to dis
pute tbàt truth, though unpleasant, may, some
time , be wholesome, and 1 have no more right t 
•doubt your assertion, that you always publish tty 
truth, than I have, teason to suppose yon wbmn 
claim the coarse and vulgar production* in què -
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themselves aggrieved bjr my writings, itfch, When* 
I havè received them, have been immediate

ly attended to, and have occupied a prominent 
station under the blue cover.

The following letter, therefore, claims prece
dence of others.

ever
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